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rSTA XECESSTr IXEYEISY HOUSDIIOLD

JOHNS k CROSLEY'S

American" Cement Glue
TITE STTtOXGJJSTG UTS I TTIK WORLD.
THR CHEAPEST GIXE IN THK WORLD.

.. . THE --MOST GLIB IN TH K WORLD
. THE ONLT RELIABLE LCK IN THE WORLD.

iiiJs ctsr liLUE IN THE WORLD.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
" Ii .the only article of the kind ever produced whieh

. WILL WITHSTAND WATER- -

IT WILL MEM) WOOD
' Fare your bjoken Furniture
. IT WILL MEND LEATHER

llend yo'nr Harnecs, Straps, Belts, BooU Ac

IT WILL MEND GLASS
Save tho peWs of that "exppnpive Cut Glas Bottle.

IT. WILL MEND IVORY
Don't throw away th.it broken Ivory Fan it is eas-

ily rejiajeed.
. IT WILL MEND CHINA

Your "broken Chin J Cups and Saucers can be made
- - as rood &9 new.

. IT WILL MEND MARBLE.
Tb r piece knocked out of your Marble Mantle can

be rut on as strong; as ever
'.IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN

Jto matter if. that brokeu Pitcher did cost but a.
shilling s shilling tared is a shilling earned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER
.That Coaly Alabaster Yte is brocken and you can't

, match it mend it it will never thow when put to-

gether."

It will I.Iend bone, Coral, Lava,
and in fact everything, but Lletals.
Any article Cemented with AMEKICAN CEMENT.

GLUE will not ihow where it ii mended

TJXTI1ACTS
. E very Iloutiekt-e- r should bare a supply of Johns

A Crosley's American Cement Glue." JV' Y Timet.
"It is so convenient to hare in the house." Y

.Efprr' ' "t
. 'It is always ready; this commends it to everybody.

Independent.
' We have tried it and find it as useful is our boos

as water." Wille't Spirit of te Timet.nconomy is Vloaltli
SlU.UUU per year saved in every lamily

by One Bottl of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

'.. Price 25 Cents per Bottle
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Trice 23Cents per Bottle.

; - Price 25 Cents per Bottie.
- Price 25 Cents per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Tery Liberal Reduction to THioIe-sal- c

Buyers.
TERMS'; CASH.

JSyFor.Ssle by all Druggists and Storekeepers
'the country,- lbroH;hout - -

JOHNS & CROSLEY
(Sole Manufacturers.)

7S WILLIAM STREET
Corner of Liberty Street." IV ElV YORK.
Iraportantto House Owners.
Important to Iluildcri.
Important. to Rail Road Compa--

nies; :

Important to TarmerS
To all vhom this may concern, and it

concerns everybody.

JOIINS & CROSLEY'S'
IMPROVED GTJTTA PEHCHA

CEMENT ROOFING,
The Cheapest and moss durable Roofing

in use

IT IS FIRE Afiu WATER PSQOF
Itcan be applied to new and old Roofs of all kinds
steep oiflat and to Shingle roofs without removing

'. the Shingles. . ... .

TheCot Is only about One-TIil- rr

tlial orTln, JLT.li IT IS TWICE A

rihU article hfg been thoroughly tested in 5ew
Tot k Cvv an J i-- - of the Lilted States Ca.n&-d- a

West Indie and Central and goath. America on
buildings of all kinds such as Factories Fouiiderief
Churches Rail Road Depots Cars and' on . Pub'ic
Building! peneroJly Government Buildings Ac. by
tht prinoaple Builders architects anp others during
the past fowryears and hasjroved to be the CHEAP-
EST and MOST DURABLE ROOFING in use it is in
every respoct A fire watfr weataer and time
Proof covering fnr roges gf all kinds.

Thit it i'mt OXL Ymateriai manuant nrcd in the
United Statri which combines the very desirable
properties of Elatticitg and Duraliliti which are
universally acknowledged to be possessed by OX ITMERCHA AND. INDIA UUj3:

No Heat is Required in Makling
Application. . .'

The expense of applying it is trifling as an ordinary
' Koof can be covered nd finished the tame day. .

It can-- , be applied b5' any one,
' and when finished fi-ai- s a rfectly Kins Proof ar-fa-ce

with an elestio body which cannot be-- , injured
by' Heat Cold or ."Storms Shrinking cf Roor
Boakdh nor any external action whatever. i

- Liyyiu;GUTTJV.PEliCHA
For Coatino: Metals of all

CEMENT.
Kinds

exposed to the Action of the Whather, and
Tor Preserving" and R, ;"

MctalltooSs ..
- CF ALL KISDS. .

This is tits only CoJirCiiXJOF known trfiicVtcill
tueeemfulli, rctiet extreme changet of all climatetfor

' n length of time vlten applied to met alt to which
it adheres firmly torming a body equal to three coats
of ordinary paintcosts much less-- , and- - will LABT

.THREE HATES AS LOXGVjiDd from its elasticity
is nfi. injured by the contraction and expansion of
TIN and other ilETAL ROOFS conseouent uixn

.widen changes of the weather.

when

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR T.CN INT WARM
"WEATHER AND WILL NOT WASH OFF.

Leaky tin and other metal roofs can be readily
repaired with Gutt Perchr. Cement, and prevented
from further corrosion ad leaking, thereby ensur- -
ing a perfectly water-tig- ht roof fur m&ay years.

This cement is peculiarly adapted for the preser- -'
ration of Iron railings, Stoves, aies, Agricultural
Implements, ks also fnr cencral manufacturers uso

GU1TA PERCHA CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and other met-- ii

roofs OfHevery description, from it great elastici-tyrisn- ot

injured by the contraction and expansion
, of metals, and will not crack in cold nor. run in
ftin weather.
C These raateriala are adapted to all climates, and

. we ore prepared to supply orders from any part of
the country, at short not ioe, for Gutta Percha roof-
ing in rolls, ready prepared for nse, and Gutta Per-
cha Cement in barrels, with full printed directions
Hons for application.

'.Eroxxtfi Wanted, .

. We will make liberal and satisfactory arrange-
ments with responsible parties who would like to
establish themselves in a lucrarive.aad permanent
lusiness. .

OCR TERMS ARE CASH. .

. We ran give abundant proof of all we claim in
favor of our improved Roofing Materials, having ap-Tii- e4

them to several thousand Roofs iu hew Yerk
City and vicinity.

JO HAS & CROSEEY
bole m ANrFAcrrsERS,

TfJiolesah Warehouse, 78, William Street,
Corner of Liberty street, KXW YOEK,

Full descriptive Circulart andlYitcs wilitfw-.nishe- d

on application.
Jot.7,1S61. ly

Iev7 Hemedie3 for

SPERMATORRHEA.
no WARD A S S 0 CIATJO N,

'A Tjenrvolent Institution tttablithtd by tpeclal --

doirmtnt.for the Relief of the Sick and Ihstrested,
cf.icted with Virulent and Chronic Vitratet, and
especicL'y for the Cure cf IHttates of lis Sexual

. .Orcnnt.
IlLDIC AJj AD VICE siren gratis, by tte Acting

Snrpeon. -

Valuable Reports on S$ermtorrhoe, sni otber .i-- ap

of the fcexual Orsnns, and on theKEW REMK
DIES eciploved in tfce Pisper,?ary, gent in sealed letter
e ive lopes, free of csrre. Two or three Stamps aocepu
. :;l. - '

Ad.lre DR. J. SSILUV nOUGITTON, Eowrd
Xo. S, SutU l'--h f ireot, ftUadelpLia, Pa.

ligffrrr 12. ISd. r.Z3-- Ir '

Ayer's Clieny Pectoral

TO THE PEOPLE OF

In tho month of December, tS5?. the uhdrs!gsed for
the first time offered for sale to Ue public DJUJ;E-VE- E

DODS' I3CPERIAL WIXE EiTTRS, and In thir
Short period they bave given such uuitrcrsal at)sfac-ti- on

tothe many thonfiandg cf persons whe tave tried
tteai that it is Dow an eotabiisbed article. The amount
of bodily an J mental misery arising simply from ane-(rl- ect

of small complaints is surprising, and it Is tbere.
fore of the utmost Importance that a strict atteniion to
the least and most trifling bodily aliments tbould be
had; for disease of the body must inv.iablj aScct

The snbsrirers now only axk a trial of

PR. J. BOVEE DODS'S
Imperial V7ino Bittsra

from all who have nor used theia. We challenge the
world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Vflak Stomachs, Gen-t- al

Debility, and for Purifying and Knricbiog the
Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed 1y any other reme-
dy on earth. To be assured of this, it is only noces-esi- ry

to maVe the trial. The wine is cf a very supe-
rior quality being about one-thi- rd stronger than oth-
er wines, warming and invigorating the whole system
from the bead to the feet. As th.4 hitters are toui
and alterative in their character, bo they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and give a fine tone
and healthy action to all its part., by equalizing tha
circulation, removing the obstructions and producing
a general warmth.. They are excel lent for diwjaaes

peculiar to Females, where a tonic ia requir-
ed to strengthen and brace the system. Xo lady who
is subject to latitude and faintness, should be without
them as they are revivifying In their action.

THESE BITTERS ,

Tf ill not only Cure but Prevent
Disease,

and in this respect are doubly valuable to the porsoa.
who may use them for

INSIP1ENT CONSUMPTION

weak Lungs, indigestion, Dyspepsia, disease of the
Nervous system. Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases
requiring a Tonic.

DR. DODD'S . ,:
Celebrated ITlne Rittcrs

Aro TT za raxxxy: nswocL
For bore Throat so common among toe Clergy they

are truly uivaluabie- - . - -

Fur the aged and'inflrm, and' for persons of weak
constitutions Por ministers of the gospelj lawyer
and all publie spaeiiers for 'book-keepe- rs tailors
seamatresses. studrnte.ar artists, and all persons lea
ding a sedentary life, they will prove teneHcial.

as a beverage; they ure wnoiesomo, uinooeus, ana
delicious to the taste. They produce all the exhlerat-in- s

enectjof brandyor wine, without Intoxicating; and
are a valuable remedy for persons adicted to the use of
exessive strong drink, anli who wish to refrain from It.
They aie pure and entirely free from the poisons con-eain- ed

in the adulterated wines an! brandies with which
the country is floodfJ

These bitters noto nly CTTRB bnt prevent disease, and
Bhould be used by all who live In a country where the
water is bad, or where chills and fever are prevalent.
Being entirely innocent ani harm'ess they may begiv.
en freely to children and .Infants with impunity,

Physicians and Clergymen, and temperance advocates
as an act of humanity, shou d assist in spreading these
valuable bitters over the Umd, aud threby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease.

In all atfections c f the ITcad,Sick
Headache, or .VervaousIIcad-ache- ,

Dr.Uod's Imperial Wine
Hitters Will be round to be most
Salntarn and! ECIcacious.

FDIALES
The many Jcirtiflcates which hsve been tendered us

and the letters which we daily receive, are conclusive
proof that among the women thee Bitters have given
a satisfaction whii"h no others have ever done before.
Xo woman in the land should be without them, and
those who once nse Uiem,;wU!. not. fail to keep a full

' "supply.

DR JBovee Sod's:

BIPERIAL WINE BITTERS,,

Are prepared by an eminent and.skillful physician, wh
iras used them succesfulyv in for the las
twenty-fiv- e years. The proprirtor befora puubasia
the exjlu6ive right to manufacture and sell Dr. Bove.
Dods' Ceiebraieg Imperfal Wine Bit crs, hadtthemtest
ed by two distinguished medical practitioners, who pro
nouiwedthema valuable and sfe remedy for dssaasjK

Althongh the medical men of t his country, as a gen-

eral thing, disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do
not believe that a respt018 Physician can be found
in the Unite States, acquainted with their medical'
properties, who will not highly appiov Dr. Pod's IM-

PERIAL WINE BITTERS- -

In all newly settle- - place, wbere tlrere is arways
a large Quantity of decaying timbers from which a poi-

sonous miasma is created, these bitters ehuold be used
every morning before breakgpti 7 -

DR. J. DOVEE HODS'.
IMPEPJAL3VINE BITTERS.

. . i. ...

Are composed of a pnre- - s.ndHnndnTtprated'wlne; com
bined -- tb I'i-nrrr- Soj0mon's Seal, Comfrey, "Wild

C.if ; :, !T : r' Camomile Flowers, and Gentian..
TJir: . : ! a, 1 . -- by Dr. Pop himself, who ii a

r.vt-n,'4- a s it esstil physicist an4eete should
e 1K quack-noftrum- s which fiooiS

the" cotmi'y, i la i. :si.wiuctt tne meuicai proieasion
0 Justly'di2ruix;.
These truly valuable Bitters tave been so thoroughly

tested bv all classes of community, tor almost every vri--
ety of disease Incident to human system, that they are
now deemed Indispensable as a

Tonic, Medicines and a
.beverage.

PGrcHase one EMtlfe'

It Costs but Tattle! Purify the
Rlood. Give Tone to the Sto-

mach -- Rcnovase the Sys-a- nd

Prolong Life..

Price $1 OQ per Bottle 6.
for $L CCL

Prepared and sold by.

Battles

CIIARLESi WIDDIFIELD & CO.;

SOLE PROPRIETOR-- r

Street, New York.
For sale by druggists and grocers generally

tie country. . -- Oct. 17. 1861.

PltlADJLirS PATITVIl

ArrricuKurar Canldroir andSfeaiscr.

FOR SALE 221 and 223'Sonth Water Sfreet,
Chicago, I1L. Prices, Wood 35, Coal f 33, staple
mes other sizes in proportion,, with freight added
from factory in New York to Chicago.

The advantages of cooked over raw food i3 admit-
ted by aH. The old way of boiling ia kettles is both
slow and expensive, so much bo tact bit frsMneo-d- o

it. Something more practical most be-- had. Steam
seemes to do the only alternative. ' The Tatenteo
has retaind all the advantages of tha Portable Cal-
dron for boiling, and devised DiBans of generating
steam sufieieut for ali pHrpoTC.- - It is simple and
practical, end proves a PERFECT SUCCESS.-- .

W. II.' AUSTIN,
Sole agent for Illinbis and North-Wes- t,

221 A 223 S. Water St., Cbicago.
Where will also be found Dowt3 k Co's Deep Well
Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chaia and Comaion Well
Pumps, Thimble Skein and Sad lions, as well as
every variety of Farming Tools, Cast Irou d-.

Mill's, Hay and Platform Scales,
Stoves-Ac- . . The above will bo sold on .account of
the manufacturer's, at their respective fao.toryprices,
adding freight to this place.. ,

January 1852.' ti ..."-- '

1 will sell Good Apple Trees, 6 to 8

feet high at $40'per 1009

3 to & fee high at ZSft 1000
Extra size, many of tnem now in fruit,

body 8 to 11 feet high
Seedling trees, 8 to 11 feet- - -

Bed Dutch Currant, I year old
3 years oil-- -

nouchton SeedlinrGoosberry, 1 year- -

per 1000
per 100
per 100
per 100

Houghton Seedling Goosberry. Jfars per

Kedd Yellow Antwerp Raspberry per
Franeonia Kaspbwry per

100

100
Strawberry, 25 varieties, from to 10 per 1000
Iowner's Prolifio Strawberry per lOtr

lcionaivnuDero
Cahoon's Seedling Rhubarb
Scotch Hybrid Rhubarb
Sefcdlln;; Rhubarb
Rose, Hardy Sommer; 20 Vario'.ies--Ros- a,

Hybrid Perpetual, va.ietie
Rose, Climbing, varieties .-

Also a larra assortment of Ornamental

PCper ICOa-- '

35
4

10
4

3 10
1
2

25

15 per' lfJD
- 15 per 100
- 30 per 1000
- 10 per 1000
-- 15 per 100

23 per 100
18 per 100

Shrub3cA - 12 per 100
Descriptive Catalogues s mt to all opylioatiU.

JAMES ii. LOOP.
Address,' C. D STEVENS Agent;"

Jlendota; Lasall (JA., HL
January 2, 1SC2." ... n2Mta

Pleasant Ridge Kiirseiy,

CVI.TIVATGB .AITD.&EAtE IX

Pmit and Ornamental Trees
Ghmbbery, Evergreens, zc:t

Pleasant Eidge, Arlspe, Bureau County, Illinois.
P. O. Address, Tiskilwa, 111.

January 2, 1862. n26-3i- n
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JOHU POKN,
Has Removed

From hia Old Stand 6a the Levee to

WHITirEYS ir5Y7 BLOCIX,

MAIN --

'
- STREET;

BR0WXV1LLE 'JX 21

Where he has opened np a

FRESH STOCK
Ooxaj9ltdLza.s oj ,

STAPLE AXD FAXGT '

DRY GOODS,

A Large Stock of Choice Family

no r

-

A.

Coflc,

lam,

Tea,.

COSSISTIKa 0

Salt t .

i Chez

Sngar,
Xuolazsea

lj ;

Candles,
: l-- - ' : etcMetc,

a itte of . ...

LIGHT GROCERIES

Sj)ice, ."
Peppers: ,

Soda,
Salaratus,

Ginger,
Allspice, .

etc., etc.

, J&'wtll selected Stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

QUEENSWARE,

Boots
ITiS knowledge of the trade and wants of the peon

of Boownville and vicinity enables bim to make judict
ous purchases expressly for this market. Ba asks an
examination of his Stock, ha will be
able to satisfy in style and prices.

J
CHOICE

aud Shoes.

HfTKB

OE

M f.
I.J --J

r9

THE

mm
WHITNEY'S BLOCK

,

m n n
u u a-- i v?a

Wholesale and Ketail.
Evaa WortMng,

..BttCrtYNVILLE,
Ha Just received a choice lot. of the bctt brands of

Liquors, which . he will sell by the Barrel, Gallon,
Quari or single Prink. The fol lowing is a partial Jist :

1 BSAKDIESt
French,.

Cognac;
. ,.r - .r .Applet '

i ...:';.,v .' Raspberry, '

r - Beach: -
'

.

" Cherrr,
Blackberry;

Port, . ". ",'
, ;;

Hungarian;, ;f .

Sherry, ;
! JMalaga;

Medara;
Champagne.

' T7HISKIES :

Bourbbn

Bacon

assortment

Rye.
Scotch;.

Irish',- -

Manongahala;
And A variety of common articles.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley.
WIIITarETfS BLOCK

. Main Street, Brownville.- -

Nvmte14, 186, (nl9-t- f

SADDLERY..
i

1

r

SaddlcssDrldley. Collars, TFIiips,

hashes, Lints, Gr(hst Surcingles,

. Stirrups and Leathers, Sriajjle,

Curb and 'Fori'Bitts, Ring

" Bradoons,jBUggy Trimmings.

Plastering Hair Constantly on Hand.

Ii; Order to suit all, I make harness from $ 5
per set.

' I bav collars from cntsto$2 eack.

Halters from 75c. to $1.7Scach.
1 wlLI, SELL AS TjOVT; if not lowe

than anyone north of St. Joseph, and those

wishing anything- - In my. line will find it to

their adTantag to sire We aoaU before buy

ing elsewhere,
JOHN W. . MDDLETON,- -

ec'.W.

And

quality,

nUOTOVTH-LE-, IS. T.
24

' Currants, Gooseberries, Blackberries,
, Raspberries, Strawberries,

&.c.; &C.; &.c.
Of which wT!Te- - a la ee stock, and we offer them very
low for the Fall TradlS61, ana would solicit the ordersof those wishing to prrrchase.

Inclose stamp, and lend for Oatalotne and Price List 'KJtSIGV & FORD,
v5nS3-Fv2- n3 Ohi Nuneries, Toledo, O

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST CL0THHTG

Hver offered in this Market.

KO DOUBT ABOUT ITf

CALL. AND SEE FOR YQTJRSELVS
AT THE

Batimore Gothing Store,

BRO WNYILLS. N. 'Tl

Announce to the public that he to opentd out a.

stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,- - h

BOOTS AND' SHOES7 -

HATS AND CAPS,
CARPET SACKS,

i.'

GENTLMEN'S UN
DERWEAR,

&C, &.C., &c.
irr.nrpdentHl In nnantltv. Quality and prices. He
i.Hetprrr.inAfl hia Tiricpa Khali correspond with the
times, and therefore offer here In the West,, at just
aa low rates as such goods can he purchased anywhere
in the United States. As a sample of-- his prict he--

will mention that he sells . .,;

Coats rroin $1,25 npfo'$l&,
Pants from $1 to $7, -

Vesta from SI to $5.
Boot, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts, Sus- -

dera. Neckties.. Socks. Handkerchiefs, &.. in the same
nroportionw

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage ih! promise to spara no e-f-
forlain the future to give entire satisfaction.

CqJlL and soo liim.DAVID' SE1GEL.
Brownville, June 18, 1861. --ly

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional- - disease, of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,.
weak, and poor- - 13emg in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and mr.y burst out
in disease on any part of it. X e organ is free
from. it3 attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint ia variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and.
above alL by the- - venereaL infection- - What
ever, be its.origini it is hereditary in the con
stitution descending from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation :: indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " L
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children.. :

Its effeets commenoe by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, iiv
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles :. in the eland3., swellings: and on.
the surface,, eruptions or sores.. This foul cor
mption, which genders in the blood,, depresses
the energies of hie, so that scrofulous consuta
taons not only suffer from scrofulous com
plaints,.but : they Have far-les- s power tor with
stand, the-attac- of other diseases; conse
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination;, ana many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs,- - arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause. - -

. One quarter of all ourpeople are scrofulous ; '

their persons are invaded by this lurking in
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleans? it from the system we must renovate
the blood bv an alterative medicine, and in
vigorate it by-healt- hy food - and . exercise
Ducn a jueoieuie we uij u.

of
the most effectual remedy which the medical
Bkill of our times can devise for tins every'
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgatipn of this foul
disorder from the blood and the rescue of 'the
svstemi from its destructive consequences..
Ilence if should be employed for the cure of
rrofomy Scrofula; but also those other anec- -

tions which arise from it, such as Eruptivh
and Skin Diseases, St. Antkoxt's Fire;.
Hose, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pitstcles,- -

Blotches, BLAixs'and Boils, Tumors, Tetter .

and Salt RuEtrsr,-- . Scald IIeadPinoworm,.
Rheumatism. Svphilitic and MEncukiAt Dis
eases.. DkoVstj DrsPEPSiAi Debiljtt, and.
indeed ALL Cosiplaints aeislxg prom .Vitia
ted c.Impuiu&Bwod. The popular belief.

. in "impurity of the blood! is founded in truth,
r .1 : f V IT.
particular purpose and virtue of thi Sarsapa -

rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital liuid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions..

; "POUJPHS SFEEDTT CUSE 0 : r

Intermittent Fewer, or Fewer and Acne.
nemlttent Fewer,' Chill Fever, Dumbague, Periodical fleadacne, or BiliousHeadache, and 1111 ions Fevers. Indeedfor the whole claaa of diseases originat
ing in Dinary aerangement, cantta djt
tue juaiarsa or iiiiasnMticvoamries. -

"We are enabled here to coffer the community a '
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
wua ceirainty, is sun penectiy narmiess in any
quantity. - Sacb aTemeayis invaluable in districts
where- - these' anlictmsr disorders prevail. This
"Ccke" expels the miasmatic poison of Fbtiej
and Agtte from' the system; and prevents he de-- -
velopmentof thexusease, if taken on the-firsta-

proaih of its premonitory symptoms.-- - K is not only
tne best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, hub also the cheapest."- - the laree
quantfty we sirpply for a xiollar brinss it within the
reach of everybody ; ind in bilious districts, where
Fever and Ague prevails, every" body should J

nave u and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion, A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
oare ci intermitteats i that it contains no thiimne
or miners!, consequently it produces no ouinism or
other iniurious effects whatever upon the constitu- - -
won. AHose curea cv it are ieit-a- s neaiinv as u
taey nad never liad the-.diseas-e -

T.' 1 - . V Mxever ana Ague is noraioire xaexonsequence or-- .

xne miasmatic poison. A creat vanetv ol disor
ders arise from its irritation, amonc; which are
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, lleautche, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal
pitation-- , Paitiful Affection cf the Spleen, Hyster
ic, i v.nn the Jioxceis, juouc, and De-
rangement of the Stomach', aH of which, when
originating in this cause, ptrt on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This Ccke " expcla
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It i3 an invaluable protection ta
immigrants and ersons travelling or temporarily
residin!; ia the malarious districts. . If taken occa
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis
ease.' ' ilence ii is even mora valuable for proteo
tion than tore, and few --will ever suffer from Inter-mitten- ts

if they avail themselves of the protection'
this remedy affords. -

Prepared ly Dr. J. & AYEi& C0.r Lowell, HasS."

JOHN MAUN,
J. J. THURMAN,

N..T.

STOLEN
I HAVE in my possession four head f norscs

taken from Jayhawking horse tb Te u.t:One large iron gray r;-r- e.

- One brown poney, with reached man and a biaw
One l,y horse with black mane aadUaiJ,; one hindict white above the hoof;. one, fox foot whita to

the ankle joiat. '

One utian horse, Mack rian,ad tail..
The owners are requesVid Xe prove property and

pay charges. BICU AR F. RAKKE T,
Dep, Sheriff,

Brownville, N. TJan, 28tb, 1863. B30-J- s
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MAIN STREET, BROWNVILLE, N. ;

Takes pleasure in announcing that he has now on ha iJ. a larste and select stock of every art cle 9

Of allthelmoroveiDateii; viz Plvmouin Rock. Charter Oak. Valley i'orge, Elevated Ove.

line,

Parlor Stoves of an endless variety, of which are entirely designs, A.wmhined
, , Cook Parlor stoves, very indeed for small families

i

1
i

:

his

AC,

Box and some new vis :

and nice

iI S3C lis,23
HEAVY SHEET IKON FOR SUGAK BOILERS

And Large Cast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons.
Coal and Lard Oil Lamps; Brass Copper, and sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns, Shovels, &c

.

I have procured theright to raan;ifactnre a late simple and improved self-seali- ng Fruit Can to which I call the
attention of the public. Allcf which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates and on as accomodating terms as
any other establishment in this repion of the country

I am prepared to put up guttering and spontiug and all other work of my line at shortest notice, ana in a
workmanlike manner, which I warrant lo give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undersold in the upper country V. vtuvaa.
Brownville, August, 30 1860.
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Ear Rings,
Shirt Buttons,

JAPANNED WARE,

1LATBST IIWS.

DV TSf CO HHPlillLUD

W

iit) , -- 3.. J. 1'

Coniponnd Extract MOI0JS TBOOTILIEIED O'

Druggists, Brownville,

HORSES.

mm ABB W MMB9
: Dill; :mmmr'i :

HOOTS' jlJJO) SiHTQp;
u LB

'

August, 30, 1S60;

1

J E LEY.
Finger Rings,

Gome and see and

Brownville,

WE

Bracelets,

N

Breast-Pin- s j
&c.,.&c.

"

f l JC ? A "Zl 1

June lOih, 1S61.
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Sarsaparilla,

Secure Bargains.
THIS MESA,.

BROW VILLI

i

s pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Brownville and vicinity, that h 1

jus: opened a LIVERY STABLE, where he will al- -- 1

ui man gentieraen..iw."i

GffiRGES REASONABLE.

J0HT A. SHALL,
Brownville,

J

the

J

iN'jvv.r
erovtitvilli:,1:

.Whitney's Llock,' ILaia tr3ei.
LOOK FOR" THE "SIGN OF titELK Hq X HORIAE

J. J. TE?ian
ANX0OCE3 totheeitiiMtof firv- -.

vicinity thai he has removed his Du'r "V"'1
Sidney, Iowa, to the City cf Eronrh fy
added thereto ' "tiojan exteDsivo ft;k e

Fresh Drug?, -
Chemicals,

Dye Stuffs, "'

Paint3 and Oils,' ''

Pure Wines and Liqnsr,
For Medical Purposes

,
' Hr and Tooth bruie- -

.Perfumery,
Fine Toilet Scid"

Invites the puoiic patrcrag?.. '' '
S3Physlciaa's Prescriptions ,' Zattended to it

.
411boih by day and wwa

BrownviUe, Aprii Uth, 1361. . itf.jij

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat?rarcers look.to Tour Interest

"WHEAT and PRODUCE.
'-

-
-

In (foods. Kj itock of &js consiati ofCOOTS and SHOES, -

HATS and CAPS, -

DRY GOODS atd
'

GROCERIES,- -
HARDWARE, . .

QUEENSWARE, ,

NAILS, DOORS ani ;

WINDOW SASH,
GLASS and PUTTY :

PLASTERING HAIR, 30c per la.
'

TUES and BUCKETS, t "FLOUR, BACON,
MEAL and POTATOES.

I also, keep selected stock of dit E xtvr-a- nd

Sole Letber for manufaeturing
BOO TS and ' SHOES, ' '

which I wiU warrant to give satiiactioa. I will i.ramy pjesent stock of Goods at prices to nit tfie-tiai- e

which will be cheaper than g,x,ds have been 10W hrrrbefore, for Gash, Hides, or Produce of any kiaibut no credit will be given. .

Brcwnville, August 1st, 1361. a4tfl

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN

EMPIRE :

SHUTTLE MACHINE,
Patented rebruarx 14th, ISS3 ;

Salesroom,-- 510 Broadway.

iai Aiacnine is construe tea oa aa ent;relj new
principle of machinery, possinz many rarfl and ral--
uable improvements, having. been examined by tat-mo-

profoufld experts, aad pronounced to be SliiV
PL1CITY and PfiRFECTIOS COilBIED, .

The following are the prin'.pai objections org!
agafcst'Sewng Jlachines
I. Excessive- - fatigue to ( 4 lacapaeity to tew

the operator.
2 Liability, to get out of

order.
3. Expense, tronh'e and

loss of tiaM in

description off

mater.aj.
5. Diiareeable notj

ia operatic

Tte 'Empire Sewing Machb? is Eiesp?
: . &ca all ttei8 ccdon-- ;

" tt ' srr iTSt- - tn p '::& Bftjof
makes th LOCK or STICTTLU fcl i - I. ika WW

NEITHER Ti? jsor RAVEL, aad iia..kion botl

E'3?) pprfinns perfeet sewing on.
of m "terial, fromLeather to the finest Nansook Mir-li- a,

with' cotton, linen or silk tbread,froBi Ult ocr
sest to the finsst nmnber. '

Haviag neither nor COQ "WHEEL, and thr
the least possible fiiotii, it run a smoolhij n'
glass, and iJ
: Empliatically a Noiseless Machine I

It requires twenty-fiv- e pe eeat. less jwwer
it than any other Machiae in market. A jir"

ol twelve years of age can-wor- k it sieaiily, without

fatigue or injury to health, . .. I J '

Its strength and WONDERFUL FIV1XICITT of.

construction render italmou impossible tog?tit oat

of order, and is GUARANTEED by ths eompaay

entire satiafactiotti " ..
. We respeetfally iaviteall tho?e who may d.Hirsto-suppl- y

thensselves with a superior article, to call saw
'

examine this UNRIVALLEI MACHINE.

But ia more special da we solicit taa

patronage of
Merchant Tailors,
Coach Makers,
Hoop-Ski-rt Manufacturers,
Shirt and Bosom Makers,

everj

while

Vas'

CAM

maaaet

Dr3' VikorJ
Ji'iksn,"

Gaiter Fitters;
Shoe Binders,

Vest and Pantaloon. Makers."

JSTReligious snoV Charitable Iasutattoia wiu--

literally dealt with. . ''. tj''
Price of Machines, Gomplefe:

No. I. or Family Machine, $iS,09; 3. 2 Snal-- J

sized" ManufactuTirr. tjX,Q; No.-..l-

Manufacturing, $75,01)
Cabinets fa Every Varietr- - -

. ,

We want Agents tor all towns in tfie 1

States, where, arenoies are not atrea-J- esuouju.;
to whom liberal discount will bgin, bai ww

make no cons!2rnment. "

T. J: I.IcARTXITJIi O-Co--
t

510 CroaUway, Sew TprJt.

i on a"vitiesXH
MY Stock of vines

mo tocici.m trim nuitu a mu i jfj"lants have been produced with great care,
most favoraW eirtumsUncea far htaltby aT
mat,a?id surpass in excellency a-- y that I Be

For thw fall trad, only --a irnnted wrp't " LfT
Village, LenoirLineolnOraunaa.Elsinar?, i.
or (or Bullitt,) and AHvVs Hybrid U offertd.

best Delaware layers, also,, the sapplju tuhW
but quality nnemlti. . . ,i,

The stock from Delaware, single eyes iVZ.
in house and open air, U large and tin. cf

yard planting soma strung vinesr graced on L

bai and lobelia stocks.' are offered' at a I PnJ
roots very strong. ' r J' Jr.,,
cord, growr ereeial care lor inra-- -

w
. . m m A T 12 kia

also Oar, Casridy, T Kaion, Mee l
'

Prolific, Cuyahoga. Ae.
A general assortmaoi- - txeiga- - varieties lor

neries. '" -- !f
Of Downing's Everbearing iluierry sue ytt

is not large. anJ a great part of. ths rt
ordered, Thr Ter7 rrrros, wo.
we!! grown and matured? ; . - "- - ' .y

Wholesale descriptive list ionVtrtros T1T

to form clubs, oa application. l.m
dealers. Fourth editioa ci ijninw.v.-- -.
sent for two three-cen- t stamps It is

...

a

a

a

w

fall ani comprehensive ii'i on

mentof thavine, giTingJHch. fjVrJL
chasers and growers we rpP, " '7
ulardirectioM are grrenr0r ju. "mrf
soil and planting, and "--

are illustrated by many rtfu.lf p:red engrs

1B
s -11 Tth wret'.es-w-i b f

accurate and trustworthy, beia drawc from pet
'

si kaoweledge, and" very ettesrivwrt'nr.c
. C i VI . ' --rr .

lONA, N TEEKSTfifclr:
TV

ecli ester; C"qw

. .. ? m ar.

; &, rat af in iwenij-ayv- w t
sent bj mail, post paid. . " ,

Crescent City, Iowa, Jauoary, i.
. - ot. .... i Jl AMI

for Y.ines oi iqu --
; - :v,

Qrap ac so m ed ty Cah-r- il

attention.

Corset

Hybrid,

Orders reanj
pani

O.jod
Good

night.

Wheat

T2n3

rv 1 .

each, f 1 p"oae SCVi f"'
two Jear Vine? $1.00 eh. IJ ie

A BW--. P. M. GOODWIN
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